Revised Form 10/1/17

Marriage Information Form & Contract:
Date of Ceremony:__________________Time:_______________
Name of Venue:________________________________________
Venue address:___________________________________
City:__________________State:______Zip:___________County:_______
Will this wedding be inside or outside? (circle one)
How Did You Hear About Me: (pls circle)
A. My Website (SanctifiedDecision.com)
B. Facebook
C. Wedding Wire, Thumbtack, The Knot, Other________
D. Googled Me
E. Referral, if so who?__________________
PLEASE NOTE: if you are beyond a 60 mile round trip
distance, there will be a 55 cent per mile charge, beyond the 60 miles.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Groom’s Full
Name:__________________________________DOB_________
Address:____________________________________________
City_____________________State________ zip code________
Phone #:_________________Email:_____________________________
Bride’s Full
Name:____________________________________DOB_______
Address:_____________________________________________
City_____________________State________ zip code______
Phone#:_______________Email:_________________________
Contact Name for Wedding Questions:_________________
Phone #:_________________________
Email:_______________________________________________
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Are there deceased loved ones you would like to acknowledge? If so
who:_________________________________________________
Would you like to acknowledge the longevity of your parent’s marriage if
applicable? Yes or No
__________________________________________
Anyone giving away the bride? If so, who_______________________
Will you be doing your own vows?_____________
Would you like to be a “Featured Bride” on Sanctified Decision’s website?
(circle) YES NO
Do I need to attend a rehearsal? ___________(depending on the Package
you purchased, there may be an additional charge)
Do you want / expect me to stay for the reception? (pls circle) yes or no
What type of attire will there be, so I know how to dress? Colors?
___________________________________________________________
Approximately how many guests?______________
How many attendants?_________
Preference of how the names are announced at the end of the ceremony?

___________________________

Would you like Sanctified Decision to provide: (pls circle)
A. a band,
B. a duo or
C. recorded music
D. None of the above
Will you have a DJ? (pls circle) Yes or No
If so, name & phone #______________________________________
Are you interested in a Wedding Planner? (pls circle) Yes or No
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Are you interested in a Day Coordinator? (pls circle) Yes or No
If you already have a Wedding Planner please provide name & phone
#.______________________________________________________
If you DO NOT have a Wedding Planner, who will be in charge the day of
the wedding?
Name & phone #__________________________________________
Would you like Sanctified Decision to provide a Photographer?
(pls circle) Yes or No
(pls circle A. or B.)
A. I do not mind if you put a few pictures on Sanctified Decision’s social
media.
B. Please do not put pictures on Sanctified Decision’s social media.
Reviews on wedding sites have a significant impact on the Officiant
Business. Would you be willing to give Sanctified Decision a review
on specific wedding sites? (circle one) yes or no
Deposit: A $50 deposit secures your wedding date & time. Deposit is nonrefundable & will be applied to your total balance due. Total balance due
is 5 days prior to your wedding date. Before the ceremony can take
place, the Officiant MUST have the license in hand AND the balance
paid in full. No Exceptions.
Form of Payment: PayPal pls. use my email address to find me on
PayPal: donna.hearn@icloud.com Very important - Please indicate you
are sending your payment as a “GIFT”
If you requested a last minute ceremony, there may be an additional
charge.
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(circle your package)
Crystal Package
Mother-of-Pearl Package
Diamond Package
Diamond Deluxe Package
Mileage:(if applicable) ~ _____ total round trip/s @ _____ - 60 miles
allowed = ____ X .55 = _______
Extra add-on’s___________________________
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Deposit Amount:_________Date of Deposit___________
Total Balance: _______________
Balance Due Date: (5 days prior to ceremony)_______________
By signing this Information Form you are agreeing to the requirements outline in this document.
Name:____________________________________Date:______________

